Alcohol production at the laboratory scale from sugar cane pieces by the EX-FERM technique was studied with 37 strains of Saccharomyces spp. The EX-FERM process is novel in that it employs the simultaneous extraction and fermentation of the sucrose in a cane-water suspension. Two types of cane treatments were used: chips and shredded pith, either fresh or dried. A mother culture of the yeast was prepared in enriched cane juice and then added to the cane-water mixture. After static fermentation for 40 h at 30°C, the cane was removed, and fresh cane was added to the yeast-alcohol broth. After an additional 24 h, the cane was again removed and the liquor was analyzed. After the first 40-h cycle, sugar consumption was above 99% with 10 of the 37 yeast strains tested, and ethanol reached levels of 1.29 to 4.00 g per 100 ml, depending on the yeast strain. The final ethanol concentration reached 4.27 to 5.37 g per 100 ml, and sugar consumption was above 98% in three cases during a second EX-FERM cycle employing previously air-dried chips and pith. Product yields were within accepted values. Cane treatment did not appear to affect the results at this level.
or previously dried cane chips are mixed with water in a fermentor in a cane-to-water ratio of 1:1.4 by weight. Yeast is inoculated and temperature is controlled at 30°C. Fermentation then proceeds as sucrose is extracted from the cane tissue cells into the bulk of the solution. After the fermentation ends, the ethanol-yeast suspension is separated and mixed with a new charge of cane chips. A second fermentation starts since enough yeast is in suspension. Repetition of this cycle could continue until either the final ethanol concentration tolerated by the yeast strain used is reached or ethanol yields are reduced below accepted values due to microbial contamination. Rudolph et al. (14) and Bruschke (2) have published details of a process to obtain ethanol in which one of the proposed alternatives was to ferment crushed cane. However, only one fermentation cycle was carried out. Moreover, this research led to an alternative technology where cane juice is extracted under high temperatures (6) . There are some literature reports where the presence of natural compounds such as lignin (E. D. Gel'fand, U.S.S.R. patent 403,719, October 1973) or soy flour and dried powdered algae (15) enhance ethanol fermentation; however, as shown below, this does not seem to be the case with sugar cane chips. The present study was undertaken to investigate the behavior of various strains of Saccharomyces cerevisae in a two-cycle, EX-FERM flask fermentation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains. The S. cerevisiae strains were obtained from laboratories from many countries and from our own collection. A total of 115 different strains were tested. The complete experimental results are available elsewhere (12) . The The apparent bulk densities in air of both materials measured by filling from a constant height a known-volume flask were 0.42 to 0.43 and 0.28 to 0.29 g/ml for the chips and pith, respectively.
Second EM-FERM cycle. Around 15 g of previously air-dried cane (at 60°C), either as chips or pith, was placed in a 500-ml flask. The average moisture content of the dried cane materials is also shown in Table 3 . The contents of the flask of the first cycle were passed through a funnel with a cotton plug into a graduated cylinder. A known volume of the yeastethanol aqueous suspension was then added to the flask with the dried cane and placed again at 30°C without agitation.
Sampling. Samples were taken at the end of the Calculations. The amount of sugar consumed in the EX-FERM cycle was determined by first evaluating the total sugar content of the sample cane by exhaustive hot water extraction. Then, with the weight of cane added per flask, the total sugar at the beginning of each cycle was calculated. At the end of the fermentation cycle, the sugar concentration in the bulk of the solution was determined, as was also the flask volume. With these data, the amount of unused sugar was calculated, assuming that the residual sugar bulk liquid concentration was the same throughout the solid-liquid matrix. This assumption was tested in later large-scale trials (manuscript in preparation) and proven valid. The consumed sugar was then the difference between the two quantities determined above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Inoculum preparation. Table 4 gives the data for the 24-h shake-flask growth of the yeast strains at 30°C. The poor oxygen transfer observed in shakers (4) and the high initial sugar concentrations employed induced a fermentation metabolism and repressed respiration and biomass formation (3, (8) (9) (10) (11) as inoculum and previously air-dried sugar cane chips and pith as substrate. The solid-to-water biomass produced per gram of sugar consumed). ratio employed in this case was around 1:5.2 for Sugar utilization is within expectations for the the chips and 1:4.1 for the pith. In both cases, experimental conditions employed.
there was an excess of liquid compared with EX-FERM cycles. In these trials, we tried to solids when compared with the first cycle. In answer several questions. First, we wanted to this case we were interested in finding out the find out if the concept of extracting sucrose and behavior of previously dried cane. This was imimmediately fermenting it to ethanol by yeast portant, as sugar cane is a seasonal crop, and to worked in practice, not only once but also in a operate yearly with the EX-FERM technique, a second EX-FERM cycle. We were hoping for a plant would either store dried cane or use other rather fast and complete sucrose extraction from raw materials, such as sweet sorghum stalks. the solid cane matrix, as the concentration gra-The results show again that the second cycle is dient in this case would be close to its maximum also possible and that the ethanol yields and all the time. This does not happen in ordinary sugar consumption values are acceptable. In this sugar extractors or diffusors where sucrose ac-case, no replicates were done; hence, differences cumulates in the bulk of the solution, hence in sugar consumption and ethanol yields cannot making the concentration gradient smaller as be tested for significance.
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